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Five Students
Attend Confab

"Veterans and their problems
are being ignored," said Senator.
John Dent of Westmoreland
County in his address to the
Pennsylvania Veterans Confer-
ence in Harrisburg on July 14.

Delegates from 165 veteran's
groups in the. state gathered to
ailk Gov. Edward Martin to call
a special session of the state leg-

rislature to enact legislation for
the welfare of veterans.

The X-G-I Club was repre-
sented by Eugene Fulmer, Pat
Todd, and Theodore Rozelsky.
Don Benton' and.GayleGearhart.
represented the Centre County
Chapter of the American Veter;.
ans Committee.

'Resolutions concerning educa-
tion, jab:, housing, and .bonus
Were drawn up and will be pre-
Sented to Governor Martin. as
-soon as he will meet with s com-
mittee elected..by the Conference.

Among the education benefits
•requedted is a $25 increase in
.Subsistence allowances, the with-
holding of state funds to institu-

•tion= practicing discrimination,
and the appropriation of funds.to increase teaching salaries.

It yvaS, resolved ,that the .$400,-000;600 surplus binds in the state
•.'treasury be utiliied to expand

• veteran's housing and education-
al- facilities, build hospitals, and
grant.,:a state bonus...
›=--'oVer, •delegates. represented
:almost Oery.:•vetarans • organiz.
• tiori hi- the state: It .•ives 'resolved'
Ahat -it ,is _absolutely, necessary to.

• •

_
(Continued on paga three)

Gardening Expert
,Retires To Take
`:Busman's HO4day

-Wow,.that Frank W. Haller, as-
:.*t.ant -in. horticulture and super-
intendent. -of Vegetable • . gardens

..-at'-.the College' for the past 27
Tears 'has,'retired, he plans. to do
Ai, little gardening—of his own.••,-- •

41.1--• • .ve•• been neglecting my own
4arden;"- ;Haller, who -was raised
''on a. truck farin near Pittqlaurgh,
says;;-' •
• .:;t451-Idgardening - has - always
been. Ills favorite occupation. He
'-worked, as' an employment ..agent
for an- industrial firm in :Pitts-
:l).u.rgli far a short time, but went
baok to the food business.

• "Gardening it ,one. of the _few
types: -of 'work in' which one can
-tee. tangible results, literally, -`the,
,fruttsbf ones larbor%" Haller says.

Haller also -served ',vs director
of tne„ vegetable storage cellar,now • a -College . show place, but

Ei -',Etlesroom when it
Was. built-.by -the department of
horticulture arid.. the College
farms/

But before .Haller, who is a
inemfber of the Alpha Tau Omega
frialternitly and an !honorary 'life
meknber of the University Club
here, starts to • worry about his
own garden, he's taking a two-
month's vacation in Massachus-
etts. •

, There he plans to send some
time with his hcfbiby, his grand-
children.

. But .while visiting his daugh-
ters, he also will operate a road-
side Stand . for his sons-inlaw in
the mornings and lounge •on the
'beach in the. afternoons.

His, work garb while managing
the New England stand, . will -be
a.Lion ,CQat,-.suck:as is worn'by
glj'adilating seniors. 'The badk of
,the • jacket bears a drawing of
-Old Main and the- Nittany Lion,
pathad ;6y Donald 'White, of 524
S. Street,,an art major at
the College. •

• "Whenever anyone asks me
where I'm from, Haller says,
"all I'll .have to do is.turn around
and shoW them • the, back of my
coat 'Arikone ought to be able to
recognize Old Main and the Nit-

, tany Lion."
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Grange Leader Says
Subsidies Benefit
Only Consumers

Lashing out against subsidy
payments and price controls,
Kenzie Bagshaw, a National
Grange executive committeeman
and past State Grange Master,
declared that food subsidies from
the government operated to ben-
efit the city • consumer .rather
than the farmer.

Mr. Bagshaw spoke
_

Thursday
afternoon to more than 200 rep-
resentatives at the Leadership
School for Grange Workers spon-
sored jointly by the Pennsylvania
Grange and the College. Beg-
shew, a Hollidaysburg dairyman,
urged farmers and members of
the Grange to oppose the re-
enactment of price controls and
subsidies.

tend the meeting. There will
be no charge.

Other prominent state of-
ficials and delegates of numerous
organizations interested in con-
servation will discuss - current
conservation problems with mem-
bers of the Agriculture, Educa-
tion; and Mineral Industries
Schools of the College in a two-
day conference Friday and Sat-
urday.

Duff's talk Saturday morning
will follow a panel disculssion on
"Conservation, A Job of Educa-
'tion," led by • Harry Klonower,
director, teacher education and
certification, department of pub-
lic education.. The meeting will
be presided over 'by Colin MeF.
Reed, president of the Pennsyl-
vania Federation of Sportsmen's
Chtbs.

Other state officials included
in the several programs are C.
R. Buller, chief fish culturalist,
Board of Fish Commissioners;
Seth- Gordon. _executive 'director,
S'tate. Gaine CoMmission; Miles
Hors.t,- secretary, of Agriculture;
Richard Maize, secretary of
Mines; William E. Montgomery,
deputy secretary, department of
Forests and Waters; and Frances
A. Pitkin, executive director,
State Planning Board.

College staff and faculty mem-
bers who will participate in the
program are President Ralph, D.
Hetzel, 'Dean Marion R. Traue,
of the School of Education; Dean
Edward Steidle, of the School of
Education; Dean Edward Steidle,
of the School of Mineral Indus-
tries; Dr. Logan J. Bennett, pro-
fessor of forestry; and George J.
Free, associate professor of edu-
cation.

He charged that subsidy pay-
ments to farmers led the city
consumer to believe that, through
tax money, he was supporting
the farmer. Subsidies, Bagsihaw
said, destroyed the independence
of the farmer, and tended to make
him a ward of the government.
He admitted that chaotic condi-
tions would reign for a short time
;after controls were lifted, but he
said that recovery would parallel
that following the first World
War.
TtiAgshaw spoke in a pro and

con forum defba/ing national is-
sues fadiig the farmer on the
final day of • the Gnange's three-
day conference at the College. •

SummerDamOTo.:Meet
For Tour in MI Building

- .Summer Dames will be con-
ducted.'on a guided tour through
the Mineral. Industries Building
art 3:30 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon. All those wishing to join
the tom:, should meet at the Mai
Building at that time.

Mrs. -Robert Wolf was appoint-
ed secretary-treasurer- for the
Summer .Session -at a business
meeting and tea held in Atherton
Hall on Wednesday. Mrs. Frank
D. Kern poured at' the' tea. Ten-
tative plans call, for • a picnic,
bridge games, sdcial• sewing, and.
a visit to the. horrie economics
handicraft exhibit scheduled for
the last week of the Main Sum-
mer. Session.

Dr. 'Sam. . •Everett
.

. . will speak'on "The -Junior
Red Cross and Education" in the
Little Theater, at -11. o'clock to-
day. Dr. 'Everett Is •diireCtor. of
the Junior Red Cross. in the Phil-
adelphia public• schools.

President Hetzel will preside
over the meting in Schwab Aud-
itorium at 7:30 p.m. Friday. Fol-
lowing the introduction of offi-
cers representing the interested
delegations, John E. Doerr, assist-
ant chief naturalist of the Na-
tional Park Service, will discuss
conservation. Mr. Doerr formerly
was head of the Rocky aVlountain

(Continued. On Page Three)

Attorney General To Speak
At Education Conference

Summer Session Students, Faculty Members
To Attend Pennsylvania Conservation Meeting

James H. Duff, state attorney general, will discuss
"Water: A Basic Natural Resource in Pennsylvania" at the
Pennsylvania Conservation Education Conference meeting in
121 Sparks at 10 a.m. Saturday

Summer Session students and faculty are invited to at-

Calendar
TODAY

Lecture, "Tbe Junior Red Cross
and !Education," Sam Everett, \di-
reetor, junior red cross, 'Philadel-
phia iPulblic Schools, Litt'le Thea-
tre, 1111 o'clock.

Lecture, "Technological .Devel-
opments end the Vocational
School," John A. McCarthy, as-
sistant cOminissioner, State De-
partment of Public Instruction,
Trenton; N. J. 10 Sparks, 11
o'clock.

Softball League, Intramural
Field, 7 o'clock.

Educational Film Program: "The
Use of Films as a Teacing Aid."
Panel: I. C. ,Boerlin, Teacher
Education; Florence E. Taylor,
Elementary Education; Albr am
Vander 'Meer, Social Studies; Ray
M. Conger, Sporits; and Margaret
E. Riegel, Horne Economics, 121.
Sparks„ 8 o'clock

TOMORROW
Leciture, "The Challenge to

Democratic Education," L esti e
Pinckney Hill, President, Oheyney
Training •Sclhool, Oheyney, Little
Theatre, lil•

. Lecture "The Place of Aviation
Education in the School' Curric-
ulum." James V. Bernardo, Avia-
tion Education Division, Civil
Aeronautics Administration. Wash- ,

ington, D. C. 10 Sparks, 11 a.m.
Bridge party. Make reservations

before 5 p.m. Tuesday, by calling
ColOge Ext. 86-M. Atherton Hall
Lounge, .7:30 p.m.

Phi Delta Kappa meeting, IZ4
Sparks, 8 (p.m.

THURSDAY
Lecture, `:Problems in Educa-

tion and Certification in Voca-
tional Industrial Education," !Henry
Klenower, Director, Teacher Edu-
cation and Certification Office,
*Department of Public Inetructicin,
Harrisburg, 'lO .SiVarks, lilt ia..ln.

Conceit by Earle Spiker, bari-
tone, SChwab, 8:30 P.m.

FRIDAY
Lecture "Public Safety and

Education," Amos E. Neyhart, Ad-
ministrative Head. Institute of
Public Safety, The Pennsylvania
State College, Little Theatre, 11
a.m.

Motion Picture program: "Home
Electrical Appliances, Snapping
Turtle, and Endocrine Glands,"
121 Sparks, 4:30 p.m.

Summer Social at the Wesley
(Continu.ed• on. page three)

Singer

Earl Spicer, baritone, who will
appear in Schwab Auditorium at
8:30 p.m. Thursday under the
auspices of the College Summer
Sessions office.

Steel Workers Institute
Enters Second, Session.

The first group .of 62 lalbor
leaders, representing locals of
the United Steelworkers of Amer-
ica, completed' their course at the
IQr. institute at the .Collts te on
S'atUrday.

alegiEtering yesterday in the
Electrical Engineering building,
the second group, which includes
approximately 100 lalbor leaders,
,ilw,an.„glasseaSter,day; afternoon
*hiah -eXteLfi'd ".through this
coming Satfirday.i other groups
will `alsb''artiiie"-liee-mi `July '2l
and 28.

Men attending the weekly ses-
sions are housed in the Phi Kap-
pa Sigma, Sigma Phi EpSilon, and
Acacia fraternities...

As part of the program, organ:-
ized by the central extension "of-
fice at the College, a weekly
speaker is featured, using some
current labor problem as his
topic. As yet, no speaker has been.
.announced for this -week.

Next week, on. ' Wednesday,
July 24 at p.m. in..SchWab Aud-
itorium, Edgar L. Warren, head
of the conciliation service in
Washington; D. lecture on
"Conciliation -Service and Indus-
trial' Relations." •

The following week, ,on Au-
gust 1, Sen. Francis J. Myers of

-Pennsylvania will 'be the labor
institute's lecturer. S'en.'. Myers
topic is Unknown at this time.

Library Lobby Exhibits
Sybil 'Emerson Art Work

'An. exhibition of the drawings
and paintings of Miss Sybil Em-
erson, assistant profeSsor of home
economics and art education, is
currently displayed in .the lotiby
of . the College library. '

The exhibit includes pen and
ink, wash, conte' crayon, and•
lithograph pencil drawings .es
Well as wash• paintings and ill-
ustrations from her children's
books:

Miss Emerson's work has been
exhibited internationally. She
was .awarded the first prize for
.graphic arts in the San Francisco
exhibit of 1924, and the United
States purchase prize, for water
color in 1940. Her work also in-;
eludes murals. for the children's
rooms .in . the American . Church
of Paris and in John Wanainak-
er's.

AniOLNittrition Staff
Publishes :food Article

,An article !prepared by four
• .

members of the stall of. the In-
stitute of Animal Nutrition at
the College appeared in a recent
issue of The Journal, of Nutrition.

The,.Article, entitled, "Relation
of Fato Economy of• Food Util
ization" was 'prepared by E. B.
Forbes, R. W. /Swift, R. F. El-
liott, and W. H. James.

Fun Night
Rec Hall

SUBSCRIPTION 50c

Frizzell Makes Speeches.

But Is Good Listener Too
Speech-making may be art,

but there's one expert who thinks
that listening to speech-makers
is an even greater art.

Jahn Henry Frizzell, who has
made a lot of speeches in his own
time, also has proved a good lis-
tener. At last count, the College
chaplain estimates he had listen-
ed to more than 30,000 speeches
in his 38 years as head of the de-
partment. of speech, professor of
public speaking, and chaplain.

Frizzell, who retired on June
30 with emeritus rank, had been
active in public speaking and de-
bating 40ore he came to the
College, particiPEiting' in both ac-
'tivities at Williston Academy and
Ainhert College,- but'it was 'as an
instructor of English composition
•that 2 he came to' the campus in
'1902. •

"I taught English," Frizzell re-
calls, "but it also-was the custom
to unload• on the 'greenhorn' of
the department the jet, of teach-
ing E peeoh, in addition to his oth-
er 'cluities.'3
Going For. a Ride

Frizzell learned, too, upon ac-
cepting his position at the College
that it •was an old campus custom

for the students to take the
speech instructor "for a ride."
And the fact that he was younger
than the majority of the students
didn't improve the situation.

While teaching rhetoric one
night to the Class of 1905 on the
fifth floor of the Old Main Build-
ing, the Class. of .1904 made every
effort to break up the class, Friz-
zell recalls.

"They opened the doors and
threw ripe: tomatoes and other
juicy fruits," .he said. "Then,
they turned out • the.. lights' and
pounded the .ventildOrs."

But members' 'of the" Class of1905 supported Frizzell': and ;after
the class, much of which was con-
duCted in darkness and. With. the
students unable to read their
notes, they gave a College yell
for the speech instructor.

"It was the beginning of the
end'of that custom," Frizzell says.
Resigns in 1920

In 1920 he resigned his posi-
'tkon with the College and became
principal of the tHigh School for
Boys in - Reading, which position
he held until 1923. He then ac-
cepted. a position as field secre-

(Continued on page four)

Cobb, Warner Head 'PSCA
Summer 'Session Work

Priscilla Coblb as president and
James Warner as secretary will
head the Penn State Christian
Association steering committee
for the Summer Session. Meet-
ings will be held in 304 Old
Main at 7:15 p.m. each Monday.

Oltber Summer Session, comr-
mittees are Worship, Betty AIM
Condron, Lawrence Driskill,'
Ralph Leonard,• and Marjorie
Thomas; Program, John Gersten-
•lauer, Rustum Roy, and!' Jathes
Warner; Publicity, Mary Austry
and John Bowers.

John A. McCarthy
. . . will speak on "Technolog-

ical Developments and the Vo-
cational School" in 10 .Sparks at
.111 1 o'clock .today. 'Mr. Mlceanthy,
Trenton, N. J., is assistant corn-•
missioner of the State Depart.
ment of Pulblic Instruction.


